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Fire Sweeps Bayview Office

By Linda Cicoira

About 50 firefighters from eight companies battled a blaze in a Bayview Circle office Wednesday that resulted from a lighting strike.

Cheriton Chief Eddie Stockton said the fire was reported at about 3:50 p.m. The three-story house is about two miles from town and was converted for business by owner Alice Coles about three years ago.

It took between 35 and 45 minutes to control the blaze, the chief said. Firefighters managed to contain the flames to the top floor. Stockton said it would cost about $100,000 to repair the building.

Initially, companies from Cheriton, Cape Charles, Eastville and Nassawadox were called to the scene. Stockton said more tankers were needed, so volunteers from Exmore, Painter, Wachapreague and Melfa also were alerted.

No one was in the office when the incident occurred and no firefighters were injured. “It was a very safe scene,” Stockton said.

Crash Kills Shore Native

A 24-year-old Shore native was killed Saturday morning in a Virginia Beach crash.

According to police, 24-year-old Mathew Mason was speeding west down Shore Drive when he lost control of his 2001 Honda CBR motorcycle and went through a grassy median.

Mason hit a “Welcome to Virginia Beach” sign and then struck an eastbound Ford Taurus, police said. He was rushed to a local hospital where he died a short time later.

According to police, Mason was wearing a helmet at the time of the deadly wreck. Alcohol is not believed to have been a factor.

The crash remains under investigation by the Department’s Fatal Accident Crash Team, with Officer Ted Walters as the lead investigator.

Born in Nassawadox, Mason was the son of Jack and Cindy Davis Mason of Onley and the grandson of Jean and Billy Davis of Onley and Anne and Jack Mason of Accomac.

(Complete obituary is on Page 10)

What Businesses Does the Shore Need?

By Linda Cicoira

Accomack and Northampton county residents want more recreational opportunities to come to the area, according to those who recently participated in an Eastern Shore Post e-mail survey.

They also want daycare for their pets and their ailing or elderly family members, a 24-hour urgent-care facility and businesses that will bring jobs to the area.

Most said they are still waiting anxiously for Walmart to come to Onley. Others listed dozens of chain retail businesses including several upscale grocery stores. Residents said they favor a zoo, a firing range, a bagel shop and a public golf course.

Matt Hart of Wachapreague wants it all. His list includes a skydive center at the Accomack Airport, a concert hall that could offer plays and more, a theme park, an arcade, a bowling alley, a casino, a taxi service and a mall.

“I would LOVE to see a multiplex movie theater come to the Eastern Shore of Virginia,” wrote Felicia Stratton-Ray of Wachapreague. “One of my favorite pastimes is going to the movies. I appreciate the theaters that we have here. But ‘variety is the spice of life.’ … I am sure I’m not the only movie buff that would kill to catch a matinee with at least six movies to choose from … without … nightmare drives to and from Salisbury (Md.).”

“We need places for our young to go and have a good time,” wrote Dottie Burger of Franktown. She also suggested a bowling alley.

Karen Downing of Parksley wants such a center to also have a video arcade, a basketball court, Ping-Pong tables and concession stands, big screen TVs and a “spacious room” for youth-related activities, retreats and meetings.

Downing said she wants the center to be family-oriented while keeping the young people from saying there’s “nothing to do.”

Geolette Tabor of Nassawadox said, “We need some sort of entertainment for everyone and in either county, it really doesn’t matter. “This would provide jobs for our young people during the summer months they are out of school with nothing to do but go to other areas in Maryland to spend their money,” she said.

Norma Spencer of Cheriton wrote, “I would be interested in any business that would provide jobs … in Northampton County. We are in desperate need of an economic base. Our Board of Supervisors thinks you can make it on tourism, aquaculture and agriculture. All of these only provide seasonal jobs and the pay is not always the greatest – not enough to raise a family, buy a house and live like decent human beings.”

(Continued on Page 2)
~ Needed Businesses ~
(Continued From Front Page)

“More than anything we need employers, not necessarily retailers,” wrote Jim West of Cheriton.
“The government of Northampton County has never been business friendly and has never truly sought out to entice businesses to locate here.”

“We need several small to medium-size businesses not one big one,” West continued. “If it were not for the bridge-tunnel and Bayshore Concrete, lower Northampton County workers, except school teachers and aquaculture workers, would have no options,” he wrote.

“The industrial park (that) Northampton county threw our money away on was a joke and so typical of our stupid county leadership,” West said. “They finally sold it for pennies to burden the citizens with even more debt. What does it do the general population … to push tourism as our primary objective? … We need all the workers, not necessarily retail-workers, would have no options.”

“Manufacture kits and build them here,” he said. “Give classes on building kits. … Would spawn more kayak tourism. Employ local labor,” Picardi said.

Judith Grier of Onancock wants more choices when it comes to grocery shopping. “Competition is sorely needed to keep prices competitive and the selection of merchandise appealing and timely,” she said.

Added Laurie Swain of Onancock, “If the store had a salad/soup bar with entrée and dessert options I could pick up on my way home from work, I would be in grocery store heaven.”

“I’ll be happy just to see Walmart finally open,” wrote Patrick Belote of Onancock. “What I buy locally I’ll still buy locally. I just won’t want to go to Pocomoke or Salisbury for what I use Walmart for. Also for the good of the Shore’s employment opportunities, I’d like to see even more hi-tech/aerospace opportunities evolving at Wallops,” he said.

Barbara M. Thackray said, “The greatest need that I see for Chicotegue Island residents … is better public transportation. We have the STAR Transit bus, but it still takes two hours to get to Nassawadox hospital and pick-up sites are few. Most elderly people here rely on family … to go shopping.” They “become housebound, particularly in bad weather.”

David Schwab of Cape Charles wrote, “Since I do not have a boat or personal watercraft, I would love to have the ability to rent one to take advantage of all the water activities evolving at Wallops.”

“Government is bloated, slow, inefficient and corrupt in that it steals resources from individuals as well as small businesses.”

Tony Sacco of Capeville said Northampton has “three assets. We have a deep-water port, a highway (and a) railroad. I’d like gaming to come to Northampton. Off Track Betting (OTB) and a Mississippi-style river boat would bring people from Maryland, Norfolk, Virginia Beach, summer and winter tourists.”

Sacco also would like to see a “manufacturing mall selling designer labels … jobs, jobs, jobs, revenue, revenue, revenue. And the best part, people come spend, and leave.”

In 2004, Forest Drummond of Eastern Shore Auto Body asked his customers to list the businesses they wanted. Among their wants were Popeye’s Chicken, Target, outlet stores, Arby’s, Chili’s, Lowe’s, Walmart and Value City. Those residents also said they wanted another new car dealer, restaurants, window tinting services and boat supplies.
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“More than anything we need employers, not necessarily retailers,” wrote Jim West of Cheriton.
“The government of Northampton County has never been business friendly and has never truly sought out to entice businesses to locate here.”

“We need several small to medium-size businesses not one big one,” West continued. “If it were not for the bridge-tunnel and Bayshore Concrete, lower Northampton County workers, except school teachers and aquaculture workers, would have no options,” he wrote.

“The industrial park (that) Northampton county threw our money away on was a joke and so typical of our stupid county leadership,” West said. “They finally sold it for pennies to burden the citizens with even more debt. What does it do the general population … to push tourism as our primary objective? … We need all the employers and development we can get and less control from the supervisors.”

Frank Moore of Onley said the Shore needs an urgent-care facility. It “would reduce inappropriate and expensive use of emergency room facilities by patients with no insurance or no primary care physician,” he wrote.

“A large university would be fun,” said Mary Graham of Parksley. “More wineries, some good restaurants (and) a medical college … You always have to be careful what you wish for. Consequences are not always obvious.”

“How about a Sprint Car/Stock Car type race track (multi-use on) Friday or Saturday night races?” wrote Paul Muhly of Parksley. “Just southeast of Melfa on the seaside at Racetrack Road & Keller Fairground Road is an unused racetrack. Just think of the home-track: Friday or Saturday night races?”

Car type race track (multi-use on) added Laurie Swain of Onancock. “What I buy locally I’ll still buy locally. I just won’t want to go to Pocomoke or Salisbury for what I use Walmart for. Also for the good of the Shore’s employment opportunities, I’d like to see even more hi-tech/aerospace opportunities evolving at Wallops,” he said.

Barbara M. Thackray said, “The greatest need that I see for Chicotegue Island residents … is better public transportation. We have the STAR Transit bus, but it still takes two hours to get to Nassawadox hospital and pick-up sites are few. Most elderly people here rely on family … to go shopping.” They “become housebound, particularly in bad weather.”

David Schwab of Cape Charles wrote, “Since I do not have a boat or personal watercraft, I would love to have the ability to rent one to take advantage of all the water activities evolving at Wallops.”

“Government is bloated, slow, inefficient and corrupt in that it steals resources from individuals as well as small businesses.”

Tony Sacco of Capeville said Northampton has “three assets. We have a deep-water port, a highway (and a) railroad. I’d like gaming to come to Northampton. Off Track Betting (OTB) and a Mississippi-style river boat would bring people from Maryland, Norfolk, Virginia Beach, summer and winter tourists.”

Sacco also would like to see a “manufacturing mall selling designer labels … jobs, jobs, jobs, revenue, revenue, revenue. And the best part, people come spend, and leave.”

In 2004, Forest Drummond of Eastern Shore Auto Body asked his customers to list the businesses they wanted. Among their wants were Popeye’s Chicken, Target, outlet stores, Arby’s, Chili’s, Lowe’s, Walmart and Value City. Those residents also said they wanted another new car dealer, restaurants, window tinting services and boat supplies.
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While the Chincoteague ponies were making their annual swim across Assateague Channel Wednesday, another charitable pony event was going on in Belle Haven.

LaWanna Wallace of Quinby was having her 11-inch ponytail chopped off for Locks for Love, an organization that provides wigs to children who have lost their hair as a result of medical conditions.

“It feels great,” said Wallace. “It just takes a few seconds. It grows right back.”

So far, the 58-year-old grandmother has donated her tresses for the cause three times. The most recent ponytail took her three years to grow.

Her quest began when she turned 50. Wallace learned about “some little girl” who donated her hair. She was convinced it wasn’t something just the young could offer. Since then, Wallace has encouraged others to follow her lead.

“Older people can do it, too,” she said.

“I get a run on them,” Tammy Harley of Hair Country salon. “I can’t say how many I’ve done.”

Florida-based Locks for Love provides “hairpieces to financially disadvantaged children in the United States and Canada under age 18 suffering from long-term medical hair loss from any diagnosis.”

According to the Web site, www.locksoflove.org, “most of the children … have lost their hair due to a medical condition called alopecia areata, which has no known cause or cure. The prostheses we provide help to restore their self-esteem and their confidence … the children receive hair prostheses free of charge or on a sliding scale, based on financial need.”

With one snip of the scissors (above), Tammy Harley removes two-years’ worth of pony tail grown by LaWanna Wallace (right), who displays her resulting donation for Locks for Love.
By Linda Cicora

Bruce Brinkley of Cape Charles has done what many of us dream about. He has merged his own childhood memories with observations of his now grown son’s youthful adventures and created a book of fiction that can be enjoyed by all.

And to top it off, “The ‘BE-BOP-A-LULA’ Kid” is set in 1956 in the Eastern Shore of Virginia town where he lives. There’s even a map of familiar streets and landmarks and a bay adventure.

“I wanted to write a … coming of age book from a man’s prospective, since most children’s literature is written by women,” Brinkley explained.

“After realizing I had no clue about how to write a book, I enrolled in a children’s literature course and began to read “more books about how to write a book.” He added, “Oh yea, it ended up being a chick book.”

Rueben, an American crow, narrates the story of a boy and girl … I’ve watched them all summer. I’ve flown above them as they moved about town and sailed overhead as they skimmed along the waters of the Chesapeake Bay. I’ve perched on their heads and shoulders. I’ve shared their meals and their most precious secrets. This story is my gift to you,” Rueben states in the
KEVIN TAYLOR, SERVICE ADVISOR

Andy Linton, Service Manager of Midway GM and Toyota is pleased to announce that Kevin Taylor of Mappsville, VA has joined the Midway Service Department as Service Advisor. It is a rare opportunity for us here at Midway to be able to have such an experienced automotive service specialist states Linton. Kevin has over 25 years as a technician, business owner and service advisor. An open invitation is extended to all of Kevin’s past customers to come to the Midway Service Department for a visit.

His best friend, Jill, is the new girl in town, a come-here tomboy from West Virginia who spits, smokes and cusses. “I’ve always loved the name Jill. I think it’s sweet but it’s slightly tart,” Brinkley said. “My goal is to have tweenagers, teenagers, or anyone else who reads it, to want to come visit the Eastern Shore and Cape Charles,” said Brinkley. He is hopeful that readers will follow Skeeter’s map and “visit the places where the kids and Rueben had their adventures. Who knows the other places on the Shore they could visit? Misty’s home?”

Publishing it myself fit my needs,” said Brinkley. “It was a great experience. I had a story to tell and I have tried to tell it well. So, I went through a company called Booksurge, owned by Amazon. I didn’t want to spend the time or energy to go the old fashioned route.”

Brinkley reminisced about the setting of his story. “My mom and I rode a bus from Little Creek to Cape Charles in 1953, then to New York City, then back again a week later. I had an antiques business in the ’60s and often visited Chalmers in Cape Charles. I bought things from a man in Eastville who ate at Paul’s Restaurant in Cheriton every day.”

These days, Brinkley has a home inspection business and works a few days a week at a lighting store in Virginia Beach. He was helping to build condominiums several years ago when he and his wife visited Cape Charles for a weekend. “She had an epiphany and believed her soul needed to live here,” he said. “Our sons have their own homes and we decided to do something different and relocate. I’m sorry I didn’t grow up in Cape Charles, but I got here as fast as I could.”
Northampton Sheriff's Office Arrest
A 34-year-old Exmore man was charged earlier this month with robbery and felony assault.

According to Maj. David Doughty of the Northampton Sheriff's Department, Keith Phillip Kerby is being held in Eastern Shore Regional Jail without bond.

Doughty said that at about 8 p.m. July 17, Kerby was driving in Exmore and picked up another town man, whom he allegedly assaulted and robbed of nearly $400. The two were on Cemetery Road in Belle Haven, Doughty added. He did not identify the victim.

Deputy Charles Graham investigated.

Accion Court

Accion Circuit Court Criminal Cases
According to Commonwealth’s Attorney Gary Agar, Jawann Drummond, 21, of Oak Hall was sentenced last week in Accomack County Circuit Court to 10 years for maliciously shooting at an occupied dwelling and five years for assaulting a police officer.

Corbin Drummond, 61, of Atlantic was sentenced for possession of a firearm by a convicted felon to five years, with all but two years suspended.

Lawrence Nalls III, 19, of Melfa was sentenced for grand larceny to five years, with all but six months suspended.

Kendrick Banks, 24, of Painter was found guilty of possession of cocaine and sentenced to two years, all suspended except for 30 days, to run concurrently with a 30-day suspended sentence for possession of marijuana.

Luis Salazar Cruz, 26, of Mappsville was found guilty of child abuse/neglect and sentenced to two years, all suspended except for five months and 23 days.

James Logan, 25, of Melfa was convicted of possession of cocaine and sentenced to 12 months, with all but 25 days suspended.

Michael Gibson, 29, of Chicoteague was found guilty of assault and battery of a police officer and sentenced to five years, all suspended except for 12 months. He also was convicted of driving under the influence, for which he was given a 30-day suspended sentence, to be served consecutively.

Ray D. Padgett Jr., 35, of Parksley was found guilty of shoplifting and sentenced to five years, half of which was suspended.

Keith Kellam, 21, of Nassawadox was convicted of reckless driving, for which he was given a 12-month suspended sentence; driving under the influence, for which he was given a six-month suspended sentence; and assaulting a police officer, for which he was sentenced to three years, with all but six months suspended, all to run consecutively.

Joshua Powell, 22, of Parksley was found guilty of possession of cocaine and sentenced to 12 months, all suspended except for 30 days, plus 100 hours of community service.

Chenelle Coston, 32, of Melfa was found guilty of possessing marijuana with the intent to distribute it, and sentenced to two years, with all but 30 days suspended, plus 100 hours of community service.

Rolan Juarez-Perez, 18, of Parksley was found guilty of robbery and given a suspended commitment to the Department of Juvenile Justice.

Sentencing was deferred until a presentence report can be prepared for Ryan Copes, 22, of Wilmont, found guilty of robbery, receiving stolen property, use of a firearm and possession of a sawed-off shotgun; and Hector Ayala, 18, of Parksley, convicted of armed burglary and robbery.

Sentencing guidelines were ordered for Dustin Fisher, 18, of Quinby, found guilty of grand larceny. Judgement was withheld for Keith Woods, 26, of Parksley, charged with possession of cocaine and given First Offender Status by which the charge will be dismissed if Woods keeps his record clean.
BOTH-SIDES-OF-THE-BAY (Chincoteague Bay)

REAL ESTATE ROUND-UP

MULTIPLE PROPERTIES - SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!!!

Saturday, August 1, 2009 10:10 AM

This is NOT a Tax or Foreclosure Auction • Location: On the Water at 37485 Sailor’s Ct. in Captain’s Cove

Directions: Right at main entrance. Pass the golf course on left. Right on Scimitar. Left on Sailor’s Ct. Auction down on right. Will be on site from 9 a.m.

NORTHAMPTON PROPERTY

8191 Bayford Bldg Lot Sold Absolute

ONANCOCK, VA.

OFF NORTHSIDE ROAD. 2 adjacent waterview properties on cul-de-sac street to be sold together or separately. Septic already installed and ready to go.


LOT 150 WALLOPS MILL DRIVE – RV trailer with large addition. Decks galore up and down. Fish and crab from your back door while enjoying the spectacular waterview. Market value.

CAPTAIN’S COVE

Every type property this amenities-filled community has to offer. Direct bayfront, canalfront, wooded, cleared, and a large selection of golf course lots to choose from. Most with all approvals already on file to start building right away. 6 currently undeveloped “membership” lots also being sold that day “ABSOLUTE” to the highest bidder

TAKE NOTE … SAILORS COURT. Canalfront home with 3 adjoining bulkheaded lots to be sold together or separately with owner financing available.

OPEN HOUSE scheduled Sat. & Sun. July 18th and 19th & July 25th and 26th (9 a.m.- til)

TRAILS END

OYSTER BAY II Lot #231 Hibiscus Drive. Cleared, surveyed, & septic permit on file for 4 bedrooms in established subdivision with water access. Currently only lot being auctioned but many others being offered “for sale” at market prices.

6225 WAGNER LANE. Immaculate, secluded 3-bedroom, 1.5-bath, 1-sty home w/attachd garage on almost half acre waterview parcel. Property really shows well! OPEN HOUSE scheduled Sat. & Sun. July 18th and 19th & July 25th and 26th (9 a.m.- til)

6552 MADDOX BLVD. “OCEAN CABANA” (PREMIER COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE) 5-two bedroom, full furnished, recently updated rental cottages that now reflect that “beachy”, “island” atmosphere. Located right in the heart of the Island’s Commercial District, where 1.6 million visitors pass by on their way and coming from Assateague Beach and National Wildlife Refuge. (That’s 3.2 million, folks). Nice separation distance with each cottage along the horseshoe drive on this property, with 165 ft. frontage right on “Beach Road”. Separate small office building also on site. Guests can easily park and walk to a large variety of restaurants, gift shops, arcades, go-kart track, bait shop, and convenience store: all located nearby. Each cottage currently rents for $851 wk. during peak season and all 5 are currently going strong. DON’T MISS OUT! THIS IS THE ONE! PUT THE LIME IN THE COCONUT!

CHINCOTEAGUE ISLAND

For A Complete Detailed List of All These Properties, Call 410-957-0000.

For a Personally Guided Tour with VIDEO of all these listings, log on to www.4109570000.Com

Rain or shine. All other terms & conditions available online. Any and all inspections welcome prior to auction day. All properties for sale now! Can be purchased prior to auction day for your convenience! Happy to show anytime that suits you!

Look for the Yellow and Red signs posted on every property.

Liberal owner financing available on many of these properties. Call for Details.

* Any announcements made from auction block on day of sale take precedence over any advertisements before the sale.

Captain’s Cove Office: 4243 Captain’s Corridor, 1-800-258-5843 • 1-757-854-4141
Pocomoke Office: 513 Market Street, 1-800-680-0240 • 1-410-957-2220

Rico DiMattia
Associate Broker & Auctioneer
VAR #3059
nounced that a 135-foot U.S. Navy amphibious landing craft would offer tours and exercises during Harborefest on Sept. 11 and 12. He also said a new design for the event’s T-shirt would be introduced this year.

Council transferred the fire station property (building and 3.8 acres) to Onancock Fire Department. It would revert to the town if the fire department ever stops using it. Council also discussed the possibility of Accomack’s Public Safety Department establishing offices there.

Council unanimously voted to file a complaint with the court against the owners of the former Wise Drugstore in Onancock with N/S turn lane. $158,300

Town Meetings

MONDAY, AUG. 3
• Chincoteague Town Council - 6 p.m., Council Chambers
• Exmore Town Council - 7 p.m., Town Hall
• Keller Town Council - 7 p.m., Town Hall
• Onley Town Council - 6:30 p.m., Firehouse
• Saxis Town Council - 7 p.m., Town Hall

TUESDAY, AUG. 4
• Cape Charles Planning Commission - 6 p.m., Council Chambers
• Wachapreague Town Council - 7:30 p.m., Town Office

THURSDAY, AUG. 6
• Hallwood Town Council - 6:30 p.m., Town Office

FRIDAY, AUG. 7
• Tangier Town Council - 6:30 p.m., Town Office

The next event of significance at the state level will be on Aug. 19. Gov. Kaine has called a Special Session to deal with the problems created in the aftermath of the U.S. Supreme Court’s decision in Melendez-Díaz v. Massachusetts, which requires the actual appearance by state laboratory technicians in criminal prosecutions rather than the admission of a certificate from the technician. This is obviously causing some great problems with criminal prosecutions throughout the state and the governor has called a Special Session so we can revise Virginia’s laws to conform with the Supreme Court decision.

Aug. 19 was chosen because several of us will be in be at the Capital for the annual meeting of the “Money Committee.” I serve on the House Finance Committee which will meet with the House Appropriations Committee and the Senate Finance Committee to hear an address from Gov. Kaine as to the status of revenue receipts. It should come as no surprise that those receipts are low and have fallen short of the estimates we used to construct last year’s budget. This will probably require further budget reductions when the legislature meets in January. Gov. Kaine has already instructed all state agencies to trim their budgets in advance of the legislature’s convening. At present it appears we will be approximately $300 million short of our revenue projection mark. I will provide another report after the meeting.

Virginia did receive some significant good news last week when CNBC selected the Commonwealth as the best state in which to do business. Last year, CNBC ranked Virginia number 2. In addition, U.S. News and World Report has declared Virginia one of the five best states in which to start a new business, specifically because of our low tax burden and our business-friendly environment. We have been designated by Forbes.com as the best state in which to do business (2006-08). Our broadband project continues and it is truly exciting to see the activity along the railroad right of way. This project will provide our rural area with the infrastructure in which to fully participate in the 21st century Virginia economy. In addition, I attended the groundbreaking for the Orbital Sciences Project at the Mid-Atlantic Regional Space Port. The economic impact on the area is fantastic. Projections are that the peripheral economic impact of this project on the Shore will be very significant.

I am also organizing a wastewater summit which I hope will bring all the players in wastewater issues under one roof at one time to provide information to all localities and other interested parties. It is my hope that our localities will use this opportunity to intelligent-ly plan for the infrastructure needed for continued economic develop.

While these are certainly troubled economic times, I think we can all take some comfort in the fact that our little corner of the Commonwealth continues to be confronted with tremendous opportunities for the future.

It continues to be a privilege to represent the 100th District. I am on the Shore in Accomac full-time and can be reached by mail at P.O. Box 760, Accomac, VA 23301, by telephone at 787-1094 (toll-free - (866) 787-1094), and by e-mail at Delllewis@house.state.va.us

CAPITAL LETTERS

By Del. Lynwood Lewis

The next event of significance at the state level will be on Aug. 19. Gov. Kaine has called a Special Session to deal with the problems created in the aftermath of the U.S. Supreme Court’s decision in Melendez-Díaz v. Massachusetts, which requires the actual appearance by state laboratory technicians in criminal prosecutions rather than the admission of a certificate from the technician. This is obviously causing some great problems with criminal prosecutions throughout the state and the governor has called a Special Session so we can revise Virginia’s laws to conform with the Supreme Court decision.

Aug. 19 was chosen because several of us will be in be at the Capital for the annual meeting of the “Money Committee.” I serve on the House Finance Committee which will meet with the House Appropriations Committee and the Senate Finance Committee to hear an address from Gov. Kaine as to the status of revenue receipts. It should come as no surprise that those receipts are low and have fallen short of the estimates we used to construct last year’s budget. This will probably require further budget reductions when the legislature meets in January. Gov. Kaine has already instructed all state agencies to trim their budgets in advance of the legislature’s convening. At present it appears we will be approximately $300 million short of our revenue projection mark. I will provide another report after the meeting.

Virginia did receive some significant good news last week when CNBC selected the commonwealth as the best state in which to do business. Last year, CNBC ranked Virginia number 2. In addition, U.S. News and World Report has declared Virginia one of the five best states in which to start a new business, specifically because of our low tax burden and our business-friendly environment. We have been designated by Forbes.com as the best state in which to do business (2006-08). Our broadband project continues and it is truly exciting to see the activity along the railroad right of way. This project will provide our rural area with the infrastructure in which to fully participate in the 21st century Virginia economy. In addition, I attended the groundbreaking for the Orbital Sciences Project at the Mid-Atlantic Regional Space Port. The economic impact on the area is fantastic. Projections are that the peripheral economic impact of this project on the Shore will be very significant.

I am also organizing a wastewater summit which I hope will bring all the players in wastewater issues under one roof at one time to provide information to all localities and other interested parties. It is my hope that our localities will use this opportunity to intelligent-ly plan for the infrastructure needed for continued economic develop.

While these are certainly troubled economic times, I think we can all take some comfort in the fact that our little corner of the Commonwealth continues to be confronted with tremendous opportunities for the future.

It continues to be a privilege to represent the 100th District. I am on the Shore in Accomac full-time and can be reached by mail at P.O. Box 760, Accomac, VA 23301, by telephone at 787-1094 (toll-free - (866) 787-1094), and by e-mail at Delllewis@house.state.va.us
Three Make Eagle Scout

Three members of Boy Scouts of America Troop 306, sponsored by Cheriton United Methodist Church, were advanced to the rank of Eagle Scout during an honor court ceremony Saturday, July 18.

With approximately 50 people in attendance, Jeremy Harrissmith, Henry “Trae” Jones III, and Morgan Kempster were honored for their community service, leadership and diligence in acquiring the 21 merit badges needed to qualify as an Eagle Scout.

Introduced by master of ceremony Walter Hopkins, Eastern Shore native and keynote speaker Capt. Will King, USN-RET, noted the three significant projects completed by the scouts respectively: a garden labyrinth and campfire circle at Oyster’s World Healing Institute, a covered picnic area at Exmore’s Rotary rest stop, and renovation of a Sunday school room at the sponsor church.

Also contributing to the event, U.S. Coast Guard personnel from the station in Cape Charles provided ceremonial flag and honor guard duties.


From left, Henry “Trae” Jones III, Morgan Kempster, and Jeremy Harrissmith display one of three congratulatory folios sent by Congressman Glenn Nye, recognizing their advancement to the rank of Eagle Scout.


Kenneth Walker Makes Dean’s List

Belle Haven resident Kenneth W. Walker, a student at DePaul University in Chicago, has been named to the Dean’s List for the 2009 spring quarter.

To receive Dean’s List commendation, full-time students must earn a cumulative grade point average of 3.50 or above on a 4-point scale.

Christina Sharpe on ODU Dean’s List

Christina Sharpe, the daughter of Curtis and Janet Sharpe of Bloxom, was named to the Dean’s List for the spring semester at Old Dominion University. She is a criminal justice major in the College of Arts and Letters.

Robert Kellam Wins Trig Award

Broadwater Academy senior Robert Branson Kellam, the son of Lloyd and Sue Kellam of Exmore, has been named the Virginia Trig Star for 2009.

The Trig-Star Program Contest is an annual high-school mathematics competition sponsored by the National Society of Professional Surveyors based on the practical application of Trigonometry. It is sponsored at the local level by the Tidewater Chapter of the Virginia Association of Surveyors.

In April, Kellam scored a perfect score in 36 minutes, 5 seconds. There was only one other perfect score in the state, but Kellam won the tiebreaker by more than 9 minutes. He was awarded a $300 savings bond.

Kellam scored an 800 on the math portion of the SAT and will be attending the University of Virginia in the fall.
**OBITUARIES**

**Services for Artist Today**

Mr. Robert Franklin “Bobby” Swain, 64, of Onancock, formerly of Melfa and Leemont, passed away Tuesday, July 14, 2009, at home.

Born in Nassawadox, he was the son of the late George Franklin “Frank” Swain Jr. and Sue Guy Swain. He was an artist, whose work included carving, photography and poetry. His life was art!

Mr. Swain’s affiliations include the Eastern Shore Artisans Guild (having served as president for 10 years), Ward Foundation, Chincoteague Decoy Carvers and Artists Association, and Eastern Shore Art League. He was an avid supporter of the Eastern Shore of Virginia Historical Society based at Ker Place, and the Barrier Islands Center.

Mr. Swain is survived by his wife, Terry Gibb Swain; daughters, Melissa Swain Hicks (and husband, C.W.) of Onancock, and Farah Swain (and husband, Jeff) of Fruitland, Md.; mother-in-law, Mrs. I.W. (Norma) Gibb; grandchildren, Dustin Hicks, Zachary, Ian and Aislyn VanGenderen; and Ron Weisenburg, whom he thought of as a grandson. He was predeceased by his father-in-law, Mr. I.W.”Pat” Gibb.

A celebration of Mr. Swain’s life will be held at the Town Gazebo in Onancock today, July 31, at 3 p.m., with Rev. Doug Tanner officiating.

Memorial donations may be made to Friends of Onancock School, P.O. Box 467, Onancock, VA 23417; The Artisans Guild - Eastern Shore of Virginia, P.O. Box 551, Onancock, VA 23417; or the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research, Church Street Station, P.O. Box 467, Onancock, VA 23417; or the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research, Church Street Station, P.O. Box 467, Onancock, VA 23417; or the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research, Church Street Station, P.O. Box 467, Onancock, VA 23417; or the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research, Church Street Station, P.O. Box 467, Onancock, VA 23417; or the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research, Church Street Station, P.O. Box 467, Onancock, VA 23417; or the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research, Church Street Station, P.O. Box 467, Onancock, VA 23417; or the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research, Church Street Station, P.O. Box 467, Onancock, VA 23417; or the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research, Church Street Station, P.O. Box 467, Onancock, VA 23417; or the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research, Church Street Station, P.O. Box 467, Onancock, VA 23417; or the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research, Church Street Station, P.O. Box 467, Onancock, VA 23417; or the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research, Church Street Station, P.O. Box 467, Onancock, VA 23417; or the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research, Church Street Station, P.O. Box 467, On Hancock today, July 31, at 3 p.m., with Grace Chapel officiating. Burial is in Rockbridge Memorial Gardens.

Memorial donations may be made to Hospice Care, 223 Maplewood Ave., Lewisburg, WV 24901; or Grace Chapel, P.O. Box 404, Buena Vista, VA 24416.

Arrangements were made by Bolling, Grose & Lotts Funeral Home, Buena Vista.

**NASA Specialist Dies**

Mr. Gregory Paul Parks, 54, of Parksley passed away Friday, July 24, 2009, at Peninsula Regional Medical Center in Salisbury, Md.

Born in Nassawadox, he was the son of the late Clifton Henderson Parks and Eva Pruitt Parks. Mr. Parks was a hot air balloon specialist with NASA and a member of Calvary U.M. Church. He served in the U.S. Navy for 12 years on nuclear submarines.

Survivors include his wife, Nancy Rude Parks; son, Christopher Michael Parks of Parksley; brother, Barry H. Parks of Parksley; two nephews; four aunts; and one uncle. He was predeceased by his sister, Janet Yepez. Mr. Parks wore out many pairs of walking shoes and Chris several wheelchairs, as the two of them spent much time together.

A memorial service will be held at Parksley Volunteer Firehouse Sunday, Aug. 2, at 4 p.m., with Pastor Wayne Hart officiating.

Memorial donations may be made to Parksley Volunteer Fire Company, P.O. Box 14, Parksley, VA 23421. Memorial tributes may be sent to www.williamsfuneralhomes.com

Arrangements were made by Williams-Onancock Funeral Home.

**Exmore Resident’s Mother Dies**

Mrs. Mary Louise Dixon Higginbotham, 93, of Union, W.Va., died Wednesday, July 22, 2009.

Born in Rockbridge County, she was the daughter of the late William T. and Mary Cross Dixon. She was preceded in death by her husband of 67 years, James Henry Higginbotham; a son, Randolph L. Higginbotham; and a grandson, Teresa J. Strock. Surviving are a daughter, Norma H. Strock (and husband, Rev. Joe Strock) of Exmore; son, James William Higginbotham (and wife, Julia) of Union; daughter-in-law, Jane Lynn Higginbotham of Buena Vista, Va.; sister, Edith Dixon of Buena Vista; seven grandchildren; four great-grandchildren; and numerous nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held Saturday, July 25, at Grace Chapel in Buena Vista, with Rev. Butch Grow officiating. Burial was in Rockbridge Memorial Gardens.

Memorial donations may be made to Hospice Care, 223 Maplewood Ave., Lewisburg, WV 24901; or Grace Chapel, P.O. Box 404, Buena Vista, VA 24416.

Arrangements were made by Bolling, Grose & Lotts Funeral Home, Buena Vista.

**Quinby Resident Dies**

Mrs. Catherine Bell Smith, 90, of Quinby passed away Saturday morning, July 25, 2009, at home. Mrs. Smith was the daughter of the late Moody W. and Margaret Swain Jr. and Sue Guy Swain. She was an artist, whose work included carving, photography and poetry. His life was art!

Mr. Swain’s affiliations include the Eastern Shore Artisans Guild (having served as president for 10 years), Ward Foundation, Chincoteague Decoy Carvers and Artists Association, and Eastern Shore Art League. He was an avid supporter of the Eastern Shore of Virginia Historical Society based at Ker Place, and the Barrier Islands Center.

Mr. Swain is survived by his wife, Terry Gibb Swain; daughters, Melissa Swain Hicks (and husband, C.W.) of Onancock, and Farah Swain (and husband, Jeff) of Fruitland, Md.; mother-in-law, Mrs. I.W. (Norma) Gibb; grandchildren, Dustin Hicks, Zachary, Ian and Aislyn VanGenderen; and Ron Weisenburg, whom he thought of as a grandson. He was predeceased by his father-in-law, Mr. I.W. “Pat” Gibb.

A celebration of Mr. Swain’s life will be held at the Town Gazebo in Onancock today, July 31, at 3 p.m., with Rev. Doug Tanner officiating.

Memorial donations may be made to Friends of Onancock School, P.O. Box 467, Onancock, VA 23417; The Artisans Guild - Eastern Shore of Virginia, P.O. Box 551, Onancock, VA 23417; or the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research, Church Street Station, P.O. Box 780, New York, NY 10008-0780. Memorial tributes may be sent to www.williamsfuneralhomes.com

Arrangements were made by Williams-Onancock Funeral Home.

**Shore Native Passes Away**

Mr. Mathew Ryan Mason, 24, known as “Pie,” passed away Saturday, July 25, 2009, at Sentara Virginia Beach General Hospital.

Born in Nassawadox, he was the son of Jack and Cindy Davis Mason of Onley. He was an exterminator (aka “The Bugman”) and a member of Onley Baptist Church.

One of his hobbies was racing cars and “had the need for speed.”

Other than his parents, Mat’s survivors include his fiancée, JoAnn Sherwood of Virginia Beach; maternal grandparents, Jean and Billy Davis of Onley; paternal grandparents, Anne and Jack Mason of Accomac; several aunts, uncles and cousins; and countless friends.

Many entertaining stories continue to come to life in Mat’s passing. The family encourages everyone to share them and keep the stories alive!

A celebration of Mat’s life was held Wednesday, July 29, at the home of Anne and Jack Mason in Accomac. The Reverends John Burr and Bob Smoot officiated, with some of Mat’s friends assisting.

Memorial donations may be made to the Foodbank of the Eastern Shore, P.O. Box 518, Onley, VA 23418. Memory tributes may be sent to www.williamsfuneralhomes.com

Arrangements were made Williams-Onancock Funeral Home.

**Shore Native Dies at PRMC**

Mr. Cleveland Kellam, 86, of Onley, formerly of Quinby, passed away Saturday, July 25, 2009, at Peninsula Regional Medical Center in Salisbury, Md.

Born in Bridgetown, Va., to the late Johnny and Annie Mae Kellam, Mr. Kellam was educated in Northampton County Schools. He retired from the Worcester County School system. An excellent guitar player, Mr. Kellam was blessed with a beautiful voice and loved to sing gospel music. He was a member of the Wondering Four. Mr. Kellam also enjoyed doing carpentry.

Mr. Kellam was predeceased by his wife of 63 years, Annis Kellam; and 10 brothers. He is survived by his son, Thomas Kellam of Pocomoke, Md.; granddaughter, Chelsea Kellam of Crisfield, Md.; and many other relatives and friends.

A funeral service will be held at noon Saturday, Aug. 1, at New Macedonia Baptist Church in Pocomoke. A viewing will be held from 6 to 8 tonight, July 31, at the church.

Arrangements were made by Bennie Smith Funeral Home of Salisbury.

**Textile Shop Owner Dies**


A native of Charlotte, N.C., she was the daughter of the late Aaron Arlando and Alma Mallory Knee.

Mrs. Walker graduated from Queens College in Charlotte and was a member of Chi Omega Sorority. A 70-year resident of Nassawadox, she was a founding member and recording secretary of Northampton County Civic League, and later a founding member of Citizens for a better Eastern Shore. Mrs. Walker was the former owner and operator of the popular mill-end store, The Textile Shop in Nassawadox.

Mrs. Walker was predeceased by her husband, Scott Rogers Walker Sr.; and a sister, Ruth White. Survivors include her sons, Scott Rogers Walker Jr. of Cape Charles and Jeffrey Knee Walker (and wife, Helen) of Birdsnest, brother, Daniel Aaron Knee of Matthews, N.C.; and several nieces and nephews. Memorial services will be held at a later date at Franktown U.M. Church.

Memorial contributions may be made to Lighthouse Ministries, P.O. Box 54, Keller, VA 23401; or Habitat for Humanity, P.O. Box 1299, Exmore, VA 23350. Online condolences may be sent to www.doughtyfuneralhome.com

Arrangements were made by Doughty Funeral Home, Exmore.
Monthly Church Bulletin

Saturday, Aug. 1

† There will be a Praise Dance Workshop at 9 a.m. at First Baptist Church in Mappsville, led by Iss. Tamara White of St. James United Methodist Church in Pocomoke City, Md. For more information, call 665-6491 or e-mail lvbyfaith7@verizon.net

† Metropolitan United Methodist Church in Onancock will hold a cookout/yard sale from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the VFW Building in Onley.

† Pastor Blanche Diz will be hosting the Youth for Christ Service at 6 p.m. at Mount Zion Holy Church, Bayside Onancock. Sis. Tinie Coleman from St. Joseph Atlantic will be the speaker.

Sunday, Aug. 2

† St. John’s Baptist Church in Onancock will have its annual Men and Women Day Program at 3 p.m. The speakers will be Ministers Fred and Pauline Crawley of First Baptist Church in Mappsville, with their choir and congregation.

† The Annual Homecoming Celebration will be held at Jerusalem Baptist Church in Temperanceville at 11 a.m. with Dr. Harold Carter of New Shiloh Baptist Church in Baltimore and at 4 p.m. with Elder Craig Mathies and Zion Baptist Church of Cambridge, Md.

Sunday, Aug. 2- Wednesday, Aug. 5

† “God’s Answers for Troubled Times” will be the theme at Calvary Assembly in Cheriton Sunday, Aug. 2, at 11 a.m. and each evening at 7. There will be special guest speakers and a Gospel recording artist.

Wednesday, Aug. 5- Friday, Aug. 7

† Vacation Bible School will be held at Downings United Methodist Church in Oak Hall from 6 to 8:30 p.m. Call 824-6417.

Monday, Aug. 3-Friday, Aug. 7

† Wildwood Forest Vacation Bible School, sponsored by Capeville and Trinity United Methodist churches, will be held at Capeville United Methodist Church from 9 a.m. to noon. Registration will be held at 8:30 a.m. Aug. 3. All children ages 4-12 years are invited.

† Rainforest Adventure Vacation Bible School will be held at St. George’s Episcopalian Parish Hall in Pungoteague from 9 a.m. to noon. All children ages 3-13 years are welcome. For information and registration, call 787-4892.

Saturday, Aug. 8

† Praise DANCEFEST will be held at 4 p.m. at Holy Trinity Baptist Church in Pungoteague. Please call 757-709-9769 if you would like more information or to participate.

Monday, Aug. 10- Friday, Aug. 15

† Children ages 3-12 are invited to the E.D.G.E. for Vacation Bible School at Market Street United Methodist Church in Onancock from 9 a.m. to noon. E.D.G.E.: Experience + Discover God Everywhere, is an extreme adventure camp taking kids on exciting Bible treks to experience and discover God everywhere, every day. To be part of Vacation Bible School, call 787-4873. Community Vacation Bible School is sponsored by Holy Trinity Episcopal, Naomi Makemie Presbyterian, and Market Street United Methodist churches.

Saturday, Aug. 16

† Adams United Methodist Church on Leemont Road in Parksley will celebrate Youth Day at 9 a.m. with Pastor Mina Sumpter and Roland Major in the Fellowship Hall.

† St. John’s Baptist Church in Onancock will hold a Special Anniversary Choir Fest at 3 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 19

† Naomi Makemie Presbyterian Church in Onancock invites the public to a free movie night showing of “Akeelah and the Bee” at 7 p.m. Popcorn and soda will be served. For information, call 789-3303.

Friday, Aug. 21

† A Praise Dance Workshop will be held at Jerusalem Baptist Church in Temperanceville at 5 p.m.
Deeds of Bargain & Sale

• From Fredrick & Spencer Upshur
  To Ronald Timm, Melvin Crutchfield, and Rob Crisman
  5 acres near Franktown
  For $16,000

• From the USA
  To Tom Dixon
  Property near Cheriton
  For $53,000

• From Margaret T. Johnson
  To Vivian S. Adamson
  Lot 4 at Bay Creek
  For $335,000

• From Easter Reid
  To Jack A. White
  Property near Capeville
  For $2,200

• From Exmore Baptist Church
  To Hayes L. and Sharon A. Angle
  Property at Silver Beach
  For $10,000.

• From Regina T. Bemis
  To Michael D. Todd
  28374 Lankford Hwy., Capeville
  For $57,500

• From Isabel G. Blanco
  To Gregory and Virginia Abbott
  637 Madison Ave. in Cape Charles
  For $50,000

• From the USA
  To William and Judith Sollars
  21331 Casey Ln., Cheriton
  For $119,000.

• From Rosemary Nelson and Travis Donaway
  To David Waters
  Guilford parcel
  For $5,000

• From Kathleen Rayburn and Randy Harrell
  To Mary Berens
  Chincoteague parcel
  For $16,000

• From Fred and Thomas Hipple
  To Fred and Karen Hipple
  Chincoteague property
  For $73,047

• From Fred Hipple
  To Thomas L. Hipple Living Trust
  and Thomas Hipple
  Lot 11D Sunnywood Manor
  Subdivision, Chincoteague
  For $53,047

• From Ellen and Joseph Dudis
  To Susan Dudis
  1.53 acres on Michael Hills Road
  For $35,000

• From Bernard Pohlhaus and Teresa Zack
  To Adrienne Bolten
  Lot 191, Unit 3, Trails End
  For $8,000

• From Karl Guemple
  To Ovidio Perez
  2 tracts near Centerville
  For $65,000

• From Carlton, Donna and J. Arthur Leonard and Jane Wolfe
  To Jane Wolfe
  Chincoteague parcel
  For $251,400

• From Ellen and Joseph Dudis
  To Susan Dudis
  1.53 acres on Michael Hills Road
  For $35,000

• From Bernard Pohlhaus and Teresa Zack
  To Adrienne Bolten
  Lot 191, Unit 3, Trails End
  For $8,000

• From Karl Guemple
  To Ovidio Perez
  2 tracts near Centerville
  For $65,000

• From Carlton, Donna and J. Arthur Leonard and Jane Wolfe
  To Jane Wolfe
  Chincoteague parcel
  For $251,400

• From the USA
  To Lisa Cummings
  Piney Island, Chincoteague parcel
  For $225,600

• From Abdulfattah & Risikat Jamiu
  To Chincoteague Bay Trails End Association Inc.
  Lot 30, Section 4, Trails End
  For $9,821

• From Philip Oliddy
  To Chincoteague Bay Trails End Association Inc.
  Lot 27, Unit 3, Trails End
  For $3,760

• From Howard Hammond
  To Chincoteague Bay Trails End Association Inc.
  Lot 10, Unit 3, Trails End
  For $3,209

• From Martha & Sannie Chamblee
  To Chincoteague Bay Trails End Association Inc.
  Lot 372, Unit 2, Trails End
  For $18,019

• From Grace Mansperger
  To Chincoteague Bay Trails End Association Inc.
  Lot 264, Unit 2, Trails End
  For $23,526

Runniger’s Pharmacy
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

PARKSLEY
665-5200

ONANCOCK
787-3500

Inquire about our new $4 generic prescription plan

Monday - Friday
8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Marriage Licenses Issued

• Franklin Eugene Cephas, 45, of Franktown and Devona Laray Franks, 31, of Exmore
• Charles Eric Webber, 52, of Brooklyn, N.Y., and Stephanie Paulette Castro, 50, Nassawadox

• From Arlene Fulghum
  To Dolores, Mark, Matthew and Richard Sr., & Richard Maisano Jr.
  Lot 452, Unit 1, Trails End
  For $8,000

• From Arlene Hamm
  To Lisa Cummings
  Piney Island, Chincoteague parcel
  For $225,600
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SUNDAY AUG. 2
 ★ First Class of EMT- Basic Course - Chincoteague Volunteer Fire Co. - 336-3138
 ★ 2 p.m. - Bingo - VFW Post 2296, Tasley
 ★ 7 p.m. - AA meeting - Christ Episcopal Church, Eastville
 MONDAY AUG. 3
 ★ 9 a.m. - Chincoteague Al-Anon mtg. - UMC Fellowship House
 ★ 9 a.m. - TOPS mtg. - Market Street UMC, Onancock - 787-4718
 ★ 9:30-11:30 a.m. - GED class - Head Start, Accomac - 787-1760
 ★ 11 a.m. - Northampton Chapter AARP mtg. - Northampton County Social Services Building, Eastville
 ★ 1-2:30 p.m. - Hospice Grief Support Program - Cape Charles Baptist Church, 501 Randolph Ave., CC - 787-3310
 ★ 3-4:30 p.m. - Caregiver Connection - Hospice Resource Ctr., 7389 Railroad Ave., Nassawadox - 787-3310
 ★ 6 p.m. - Bingo - Elks Lodge, Tasley
 ★ 6:30 p.m. - Cub Scout Pack 300 mtg. - Grace UMC, Parksley
 ★ 7 p.m. - AA Serenity beginners' mtg. - Christ Episcopal Church, Eastville
 ★ 7 p.m. - Narcotics Anonymous mtg. - Frankontn UM Church
 WEDNESDAY AUG. 5
 ★ 7:45 a.m. - Kiwanis Club of Accomack mtg. - Sunrise Restaurant
 ★ 8 a.m.-noon - Farmers' Market - Downtown Park, Main St., Chincoteague
 ★ 9:30-11:30 a.m. - GED class - Head Start, Accomac - 787-1760
 ★ 10 a.m. - Overeaters Anonymous mtg. - 710-3120
 ★ 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. - Debedeavon Toastmasters mtg. - Navy/MWR Cropper Ctr., Wallops - 824-2126
 ★ 1-2:30 p.m. - Caregiver Connection - Hospice Bldg., 165 Market St., Suite #3, Onancock - 787-3310
 ★ 2 p.m. - ES Brain Injury Survivors Support mtg. - Belle Haven - 442-9334
 ★ 3-4:30 p.m. - Hospice Grief Support Program - Hospice Bldg., 165 Market St., Suite #3, Onancock - 787-3310
 ★ 7 p.m. - AA & Al-Anon mtgs. - SMH
 ★ 7:30-8:30 p.m. - Moms in Touch International Prayer Group mtg. - Cape Charles Baptist Church
 ★ 8 p.m. - AA beginners mtg. - Downing UMC, Oak Hall
 THURSDAY AUG. 6
 ★ 2-3:30 p.m. - Caregiver Connection - Cape Charles Baptist Church, 501 Randolph Ave., CC - 787-3310
 ★ 5 p.m. - TOPS mtg. - Baptist Bible Church, Accomac
 ★ 6 p.m. - TOPS mtg. - CC Rescue Squad bldg., Cheriton
 ★ 6:30 p.m. - Kiwanis of Chincoteague mtg. - St. Andrew's Catholic
 ★ 6:30-7:30 p.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - Trinity UMC, CC
 ★ 6:30-8:30 p.m. - GED Class - Classroom A-51, ESCC
 ★ 7 p.m. - E. S. Shooting Club mtg. - VA LP Gas, Main St., Exmore - 442-6775
 ★ 7 p.m. - Narcotics Anonymous mtg. - Painter Garrisons UMC
 ★ 8 p.m. - AA mtg. - Fellowship House, 6263 Church St., Chincoteague
 FRIDAY JULY 31
 ★ 6 p.m. - Celebration Recovery group mtg. - Family Life Center of Onancock Baptist Church, Market St. - includes a simple meal - $6/person or $10/family.
 ★ 7 p.m. - Life Teach Series - Rachel/Leah Covenant Ministries Center - 787-2486
 ★ 7 p.m. - AA mtg. - Christ Episcopal Church, Eastville
 ★ 7 p.m. - Narcotics Anonymous meeting - Adventist Comm. Center, Exmore
 ★ 7:30 p.m. - AA mtg. - Downing UMC, Oak Hall
 SATURDAY AUG. 1
 ★ 8 a.m.-noon - Farmers' Market - Main St., Chincoteague
 ★ 9 a.m. - Zumba Class - Sponsored by YMCA - Senior Center, Chincoteague - $5 - 336-3535
 ★ 6 p.m. - Bingo - American Legion Post 159, Chincoteague - 336-9747
 ★ 7:30 p.m. - Bingo - Eastville Vol. Fire Co.
 ★ 10 a.m. - Bingo - Accomack Sr. Village, Onancock - 787-3900
 ★ 2:30-4 p.m. - Caregiver Connection - Hospice Resource Center, 6309 Church St., Chincoteague - 787-3310
 ★ 5:15-6 p.m. - TOPS weigh-in (prgm. @ 6) - Belle Haven Presbyteryian Church - 442-9776
 ★ 5:30-7 p.m. - Lyme Disease Support Group mtg. - Hospice Building, 165 Market St., Suite #3, Onancock - 787-3310
 ★ 6 p.m. - Rachel Leah Ministries - 787-2486
 ★ 6 p.m. - Bingo - Pocomoke Elks, Rt. 113
 ★ 6:30-8:30 p.m. - GED Class - Classroom A-51, ESCC
 ★ 7 p.m. - Onancock Business & Civic Association mtg. - Onancock Firehouse
 ★ 7 p.m. - Narcotics Anonymous mtg. - Jerusalem Baptist Church, Temperanceville
 ★ 7 p.m. - Horse Show Association mtg. - In Remembrance Farm, Nassawadox - 442-2654 or 787-1845
 ★ 7:30 p.m. - Bingo - Smoke Free - Cheriton Vol. Fire Co.
 ★ 7:30 p.m. - Al-Anon meeting - Atlantic UMC
 ★ 7:30 p.m. - Central Masonic Lodge mtg.
 ★ 8 p.m. - Vietnam Veterans E.S. Chapter 614 mtg. - Main St., Onley
 Fishing Tourney Will Help Food Bank
 The Eastern Shore Association of Realtors is sponsoring the First Annual Thomas Lee Hart Sr. Fish for the Hungry Tournament Aug. 7-9.
 The entry fee is $25 per person before Aug. 1 and $30 thereafter, which also includes a T-shirt, catalog and ticket to the barbecue Sunday night, catered by Mallard's.
 Fish caught will be donated to the Food Bank. Monetary prizes will be awarded for the three largest flounder and croaker. Boat or team prizes also will be awarded.
 For information or to register, contact a Realtor, call Matt Hart at 710-4145, or log on to Web site www.usamls.net/easternshore and look for the link to Fish for the Hungry.
 On-site registration also will be available in Wachapreague Aug. 7-8.
 Fund-Raiser for Hospice Aug. 8
 A night of music to benefit Hospice of the Eastern Shore will be presented Saturday, Aug. 8, at 8 p.m. at Arts Enter Cape Charles.
 Organized by 2009 Northampton High School graduate Clelia Jane Sheppard, the event will feature music by Philip Simpson, Josh Luckenchbach, Clark Lovelady and Sheila Shappard and the quartet, Pupil of I (Clay and Van Lewin, Kody Muhic and Austin Riopel).
 Tickets are $3.
MAGIC MAZE ● TURNING 50 IN 2009

Solution:

```
T G D A X V S P N K I F C A X
V N S Q O L L J H E C P A X V
T R N P L N I S J E I H F D M
B Y A V T R R C E I P O C P
M S K I M C E N R O E R G I H
E D I B N R M C Z F W X U G I
W U T V H R E D N A X E L A L
R Y E C A P S B Q B O N L M L
L J I G H R E M L I K V F L I
D C A Y J X T D N O M S O M P
W V N O S U G R E F H A R A S
```

Last Week’s Answers

```
3 4 9 6 7 8 1 2 5
6 5 7 1 4 2 9 8 3
1 8 2 5 9 3 6 7 4
5 7 6 4 2 1 8 3 9
9 3 1 8 5 7 2 4 6
4 2 8 3 6 9 5 1 7
7 9 3 2 1 5 4 6 8
8 1 4 9 3 6 7 5 2
2 6 5 7 8 4 3 9 1
```

Super Crossword

```
1. Borderer
2. Antipollution
3. Squirt
4. Squish
5. 100
6. 100
7. Pitcher
8. Trim the turt
9. Baseball star
10. Children’s author

Across
1. Borderer
2. Antipollution
3. Squirt
4. Squish
5. 100
6. 100
7. Pitcher
8. Trim the turt
9. Baseball star
10. Children’s author

Down
1. Borderer
2. Antipollution
3. Squirt
4. Squish
5. 100
6. 100
7. Pitcher
8. Trim the turt
9. Baseball star
10. Children’s author
```

BERNING DESIRE

```
1. Borderer
2. Antipollution
3. Squirt
4. Squish
5. 100
6. 100
7. Pitcher
8. Trim the turt
9. Baseball star
10. Children’s author
```

This Weekend

**Idle Hour Theater**

“Harry Potter & the Half-Blood Prince” - PG

**Roseland Theater**

Onancock

“Transformers: Revenge of the Fallen” - PG-13
Eastern Shore Trading POST

Classified Ads, Real Estate Ads, & Legal Notices
Call 757-789-POST (7678) or Fax us: 757-789-7681 Published every Friday. Deadline: Wednesdays at 5 p.m.
$1.60 per line, $8 minimum; Birthdays, Thank You Notes and Announcements $25, $40 with picture.

In Loving Memory

Pugsley
June 26, 2006-July 24, 2009

Happy 5th Birthday to Keith & Keyasha on Aug. 3

LOVE, MOMMY & DADDY
TYSHA & KEDA, SISTERS
JARROH, LAVERSA,
NAESHUA, UNIQUE, TYWEA,
SPIDERMAN, EMENY,
TYREE BROTHER J., UNCLE
MARIO, LIL, CAL, AUNT
LEISHA, & GRANDMA,
WHO HAVE ALWAYS
BEEN BY THEIR SIDE

NOW HIRING

Therapeutic Interventions, Inc.
is currently recruiting a
Medical Business Assistant
for the
Bayview Community Health Center

This position requires a person with mature judgement, good communication, interpersonal skills and one who is able to focus on details. Must be prepared to work in a busy office and have ability to think quickly and act decisively. Strong communication skills and conflict resolution skills, leadership capabilities and organizational skills are required. Computer knowledge and typing skills required.

This is a 40 hour per week position with benefits.
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Shore Health Services, Inc.

Unique Nursing Opportunity Available!!
Shore LifeCare at Parksley is seeking a Director of Nursing

The qualified candidate must possess a current RN VA license. BSN preferred. 3-5 years of supervisory experience in a health care setting required. Long-term care experience preferred. Sufficient experience in nursing administration and management in a hospital/health care environment required. Ability to maintain a professional and pleasant working relationship with medical staff and all personnel.

Position is full-time, Mon-Fri, 8a.m.-4:30p.m.

We Offer:
✓ Competitive Salary
✓ Comprehensive Medical & Dental Benefits
✓ Paid Life Insurance
✓ Paid Long Term Disability
✓ Paid Time Off
✓ Sign-on Bonus

COME JOIN OUR TEAM!
For more information regarding this position Please visit our website: www.shs-inc.org/contact
Nikki Mount, Employment Coordinator, at 757-414-8247 or by email: nmount@shs-inc.org

Boats, etc.


RENTED Must Move! 10' x 30' Wood hall PILE DRIVER 25' Leads w/ drop hammer. 3 drum air cooled compressor, 6 cyl. 4' pump w/suction sleeve. $3,500 OBO. 410-251-2446

'91 SEARY SUN-DANCER 28', 10'6" Beam, Twin Mercruiser I/O 5.0LX Engines; A/C w/reverse cycle heat, nice galley, head w/shower, sleeps 2 & 2 hammock curtains, much more. 787-3494.

GREAT DEAL!! 2 - YAMAHA WAWERUNNERS on Venture double trailer: '96 WaveVenture and '95 WaveRaider Call now for details!! $1,900 OBO 757-894-1607

ICE EATER - Rebuilt in 2003, not used since $250. Call 757-710-9824.

RENTED!! Bertram 33' - Flying Bridge. Twin 300 hp Cats, Low hrs. Full electronics. $49,000 710-1750 for more info.

BUYERS WANTED!! I have eight homes I must sell immediately. Prices as low as $39,995.00. 302-846-8096

FIRST-TIME BUYERS programs available with rebates up to $8,000. 302-846-3585

FREE TO OWN - Mobile homes starting at $450/mo. Includes $200 rent. New Church Mobile Home Park - 757.782-0315.

FLOOR PLAN - Family Room & 2 BR. $120,000. 757-782-7613.

INDOOR DOCKS available in River Front Park, Sassafras. $17,000. 757-997-3437.

RENT TO OWN - Mobile homes at $450/mo. Includes $300 rent. New Church Mobile Home Park - 757-782-0315.

RENTAL OF AN APARTMENT in Sterling Heights, 3 BR, $1,200. 757-997-3437.

RENTAL - Mobile Home Parts for sale. 757-450-4220.

SHORT WAVE RADIO Grundig 800 Millennium World Receiver, New Reduced $450. Call Reed 787-8112. Leave msg.

CONTRACTORS' SPECIAL - New pre-hung solid two-panel int. doors 3' 30" x 6'/6" & 1 @ 2' 6" x 6' - All I/H. Low price. No deposit. $500 take all 4. 302-1325.

DINING ROOM TABLE w/6 upholstered chairs. Dark wood. Plus 2 leaves & custom pad for table. $500. 757-695-4238

PETS

FREE TO GOOD HOME

Young Altered male cat, affectionate & gentle. Our “foster cat” is looking for an adoptive family. We already have 2 cats & a dog. This fellow calls to our doorstep. We have taken him to the vet & he has had blood work and shots, and is altered. If interested, call 757-442-4934.

Real Estate

ZER0 DOWN land home packages available on modulars or manufactured homes. Call for details 302-846-9100.

OWNER FINANCING on land home packages. $250.00 down & terms negotiable. 302-846-9496.

EASY FINANCING!! 1456 sq. ft. 3BR 2BA mfg. home on approx. 1/3 acre. $84,900.00. Call for details 302-846-9100.

NASSAWOODAX - 2BR, central AC, heat, year lease, security deposit. $650/mo. 757-787-7640.

DUNNE AVE, DOWN TOWN PARKSLEY - 1BR upstairs apt. Can be Rented for 2 years. $475为首月, $425+ utilities. Washer & dryer provided. $600/month + deposit. 757-710-3943 or 757-710-3944.

Rentals - Houses

COTTAGE FOR RENT in historic Town of Onancock on Chesapeake Bay 1 mile from town. Furnished with antique furniture. $500/month. Call 757-363-6475.

SHORT WAVE RADIO Grundig 800 Millennium World Receiver, New Reduced $450. Call Reed 787-8112. Leave msg.

RENTAL OF AN APARTMENT in Sterling Heights, 3 BR, $1,200. 757-997-3437.

CONTRACTORS' SPECIAL - New pre-hung solid two-panel int. doors 3' 30" x 6'/6" & 1 @ 2' 6" x 6' - All I/H. Low price. No deposit. $500 take all 4. 302-1325.

DINING ROOM TABLE w/6 upholstered chairs. Dark wood. Plus 2 leaves & custom pad for table. $500. 757-695-4238
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EASY FINANCING!! 1456 sq. ft. 3BR 2BA mfg. home on approx. 1/3 acre. $84,900.00. Call for details 302-846-9100.

NASSAWOODAX - 2BR, central AC, heat, year lease, security deposit. $650/mo. 757-787-7640.

DUNNE AVE, DOWN TOWN PARKSLEY - 1BR upstairs apt. Can be Rented for 2 years. $475为首月, $425+ utilities. Washer & dryer provided. $600/month + deposit. 757-710-3943 or 757-710-3944.

Rentals - Houses

COTTAGE FOR RENT in historic Town of Onancock on Chesapeake Bay 1 mile from town. Furnished with antique furniture. $500/month. Call 757-363-6475.
Storage
NANDUA MINI STORAGE
Rt. 650, 2367 Turner Rd.,
Taunton 757-787-3059.
50% off 1st month’s rent

Thrift Shops
ST. FRANCIS THRIFT
SHOP - open in downtown
Parksley next to Russell’s
Bridal Wed.-Sat., 10-5

PUNGOEAGUE
COMMUNITY
CHURCH SELF HELP
CENTER - open every
Sat. 8-2. Clothes,
 Furniture, household
 goods avail. 442-9526

Vehicles - Cars
'79 CORVETTE - frame
off restoration. $9,000
miles. $18,000 757-710-4244
'99 LAND ROVER
DISCOVERY White, great
condition, new tires. All-
time 4WD. $6,000. Call
757-710-4145

'94 PONTIAC FIRE-
BIRD, V6, good project
car. $1,000 OBO. 757-894-5204

'00 BUICK PARK AVENUE
- memory & power seats,
45,000 miles. $7,800. Call
757-442-4619

'02 BUICK PARK AVENUE
- Lumbar heat &
mem & heated seats, Onstar,
dual climate, 75,000 miles.
$9,800 OBO. 757-442-4619

'89 BMW 325I CON-
VERTIBLE - white, 85,000
miles. Great vehicle. 22 mpg
in city - 90,000 miles. Tires
like new. All main-
rust, leather, CD/tape,
All new tires. $12,500. Call
757-894-5873

'05 JOACO JAY FEATHER
RV- 29’, one-
slide-out. Queen bed, bunk
beds, cabinet, shower/AC &
heat, stove, microwave,slides,
asking $88,500. Call
757-710-6254

'99 GMC Suburban
-4WD. Excellent condi-
156K miles. $10,000. 678-7727

'88 CHEVY SILVERADO
1500. $2,500. Many new
parts; new tires, and Auto.
Runs great. 710-6471 or 442-2772

'99 DODGE DAKOTA
PARTS, - 29’, one
slide-out. Queen bed, bunk
beds, cabinet, shower/AC &
heat, stove, microwave,slides,
asking $88,500. Call
757-710-6254

37 2004 FLEETWOOD
PACE ARROW 3-
bed, 2 bath, sale price $55,000.
All new tires. endorsement
757-718-1082

'01 DODGE CONVER-
SION VAN $5,822, in good
condition. Low Mile-
255/65R17 TIRES, $200
good tread, 757-894-5209 or 894-0209

Vehicles - RVs
3'7 2004 FLEETWOOD
PACE ARROW 3-
bed, 2 bath, sale price $55,000.
All new tires. endorsement
757-718-1082

'04 FORD F150
Pickup, 125,000 Miles, AC, $5,000
OBO. Call 787-4141

'94 FORD BRONCO,
Eddie Bauer Ed. Needs
some front-end work, has
tires & wheels. Would
make good hunting truck.
$800 OBO. 757-894-5204

'01 DODGE CONVER-
SION VAN 50,822 miles, pristine
condition. Automatic,
leather seats, cruise control,
Vehicle, VCR, CD, dual stereo systems
with headphones for all passengers, dual
H/A system for front and rear comfort.
Seats 6, rear seat can fold down
in plenty of space to walk around in. Ideal for
family outings. $13,000 (757-787-4175

Vehicles - Parts
99 LAND ROVER DIS-
COVERY 5.0 V8, leather,
5-speed, V8, leather, CD/tape,
All new tires. $800 OBO 757-
787-5291

2000 DODGE RAM
1500 LARAMIE SLT - V8
Magnus, loaded. 91,000
Miles, 4x4 tow pkg. Call
for more detail. 757-789-
7646 or 710-0608

BUYING
SILVER & GOLD
sterling, class rings,
coins,broken jewelry,
pocket watches, dental
gold, diamonds,
antiques, estates & more
Call Jerry @
442-CASH (2274)
Wed.-Fri. noon-5pm

Yard Sales
SALE ON 7/11 POST-
PONED DUE TO ILL-
NESS - LIVING ESTATE
SALE - Saturday, Aug. 1.
ANTIQUES & COLONIAL
from Vancouver, WA from
the original owner in
Yard sale across from H.W. Drum-
mond Sat., Aug. 1, 7 a.m. -
2 p.m.

NEED A PLACE TO STORE STUFF?
Engineered Pole Barns & Garages
All sizes/styles 12’ - 200’
Jay Kennedy
Call Jay @ 757-442-3970
Class A Lic/Ins

Advertise Your Yard
Sale Here For As Little As $8

CHEVY ‘07 HHR, 2LT,
Red, 4cyl 2.4L, new con-
dition, many options, 23k
mi, all power. Sun Roof
5-Dr, premium sound
system, leather seats.
REDUCED to $13,000
Tel: 757-331-4227

'81 FORD PICK-UP
automatic, new inspection
sticker, looks ragged,
but runs right, great engine,
96,000 miles. $900. Call 442-5889

WANTED
Paying cash for junk
CARS
Quick Removal
665-5000

CHEVY 7500, 4x4, new con-
dition, low miles. Runs
smooth, has new tires, and
wheels. Would be great
truck. $5,500 OBO
757-442-3839 or 710-1284

Get top dollar for your
JUNK CARS & we will
pick them up! If you deliv-
er them we will still
pay top dollar! For prices give
us a call - 757-824-3719.
THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF NORTHAMPTON COUNTY, VIRGINIA  
Plaintiff

CIVIL CASE NO. CL-09000259-00

vs.

The heirs and devisees of
ANOS SATCHELL

The heirs and devisees of
BEN TURNER

The heirs and devisees of
ROBERT SATCHELL

The heirs and devisees of
MOSES TURNER

The heirs and devisees of
EMMA LYONS

The heirs and devisees of
SEVERN TURNER

The heirs and devisees of
LEVIN SATCHELL

The heirs and devisees of
WESLEY TURNER

The heirs and devisees of
FRANCIS TURNER

The heirs and devisees of
CHARLES TURNER

The heirs and devisees of
GEORGE TURNER

The heirs and devisees of
THOMAS TURNER

JAMES A MAPP

Defendants

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

The object of this suit is to enforce the lien of the Plaintiff for delinquent taxes against certain real estate described as follows:

PARCEL I: All that parcel of land in Northampton County, Virginia, containing .60 acre, being Lot 1 and designated as parcel no. 00015A-03-BLK 00-001.

PARCEL II: All that parcel of land in Northampton County, Virginia, containing .59 acre, being Lot 2 and designated as parcel no. 00015A-03-BLK 00-002.

PARCEL III: All that parcel of land in Northampton County, Virginia, containing .59 acre, being Lot 3 and designated as parcel no. 00015A-03-BLK 00-003.

PARCEL IV: All that parcel of land in Northampton County, Virginia, containing .59 acre, being Lot 4 and designated as parcel no. 00015A-03-BLK 00-004.

PARCEL V: All that parcel of land in Northampton County, Virginia, containing .59 acre, being Lot 5 and designated as parcel no. 00015A-03-BLK 00-005.

PARCEL VI: All that parcel of land in Northampton County, Virginia, containing .59 acre, being Lot 6 and designated as parcel no. 00015A-03-BLK 00-006.


And an affidavit having been filed that due diligence has been used to ascertain the names and location of all of the heirs, devisees and successors in title of Charles Townsend, that there are or may be other persons having an interest in the real estate forming the subject matter of this suit whose names and last known post office addresses are unknown, namely the heirs, devisees and successors in title of Charles Townsend, and that Cecil E. Townsend is a nonresident of the state of Virginia, whose last known post office address is 201 South 6th Street, Charles Town, West Virginia 26507.

It is ORDERED that this Order be published once a week for two successive weeks in the Eastern Shore Post and that the parties named herein appear on or before August 24, 2009, at 9:30 a.m. in the Clerk’s Office of the Circuit Court for the County of Northampton, Virginia, and do what may be necessary to protect their interests in this suit.

ENTER: This 16th day of July, 2009

Traci Johnson, Clerk
ORDER OF PUBLICATION

The object of this suit is to enforce the lien of the Plaintiff for delinquent taxes against certain real estate described as follows:

All that parcel of land in Northampton County, Virginia, known as Lot No. 1: bounded North by Virginia Route 649, West by Virginia Route 641, East by George Smauga and South by lot #2, designated as Tax Map No. 00685-0A-BLK-00-041.

It is ORDERED that this Order be published once a week for two successive weeks in the Eastern Shore Post and that the parties named herein are unknown, namely, the unknown heirs, devisees and successors in title of Minnie Spady and Elsie Spady.

I ask for this:

JAMES W. ELLIOTT, p.q.

Traci Johnson, Clerk

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

The object of this suit is to enforce the lien of the Plaintiff for delinquent taxes against certain real estate described as follows:

All that parcel of land in Northampton County, Virginia, known as Lot No. 3, on a plat by George Badger Jr., County Surveyor, dated July, 1964 and designated as Map No. 0105B-01-BLK-00-003.

It is ORDERED that this Order be published once a week for two successive weeks in the Eastern Shore Post and that the parties named herein appear on or before August 24, 2009, at 9:30 a.m. in the Clerk’s Office of the Circuit Court for the County of Northampton, Virginia, and do what may be necessary to protect their interests in this suit.

ENTER: This 16th day of July, 2009

Traci Johnson, Clerk

I ask for this:

JAMES W. ELLIOTT, p.q.

Attorney at Law

P.O. Box 1410

Yorktown, VA 23692

(757)898-7000
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to Decrees of the Circuit Court of the County of Accomack, Virginia entered in the cases specified herein, the following real estate will be sold at public auction on Tuesday, August 4, 2009, at the Accomack County Circuit Courthouse, 23316 Courthouse Avenue, Accomac, VA 23301 at 12:00 p.m., to-wit:

PARCEL A: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs BERKLEY LEE BARKER
MAP NO. 055000300E00008

All that parcel of land on Virginia Highway No. 689 leading from the Village of Mappsville to the Village of Mears, Metompkin District, Accomack County, Virginia, fronting 380 ft., more or less, on said highway and running back 125 ft., more or less, being bounded North by Norman L. Bundick; East by a ditch; South by Virginia Highway No. 685; and West by Beatrice Jones.

PARCEL B: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs CLARENCE D. BAZZREA
MAP NO. 005A10100090100

All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 901, Section 1, Captain's Cove.

PARCEL C: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs CLARENCE D. BAZZREA
MAP NO. 005A10100090200

All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 902, Section 1, Captain's Cove.

PARCEL D: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs DONALD A. BEST
MAP NO. 029A210000369D0

All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 369D, Unit 2, Sheet 2, Chincoteague Bay Trails End.

PARCEL E: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs SADIE B. BEST
MAP NO. 005A30100160600

All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 1606, Section 3, Captain's Cove.

PARCEL F: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs EDWARD J. BISCH
MAP NO. 029A1010005000

All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 50, Unit I, Sheet 1, Chincoteague Bay Trails End.

PARCEL G: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs C. LEE BRILL
MAP NO. 005A70100008000

All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 80, Section 13, Captain's Cove.

PARCEL H: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs JAMES A. BUTT
MAP NO. 005A10100089100

All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 891, Section 1, Captain's Cove.

PARCEL I: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs ELMER J. DECASTRO
MAP NO. 005A5010000600

All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 6, Section 11, Captain's Cove.

PARCEL J: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs OTIS WINFRED DOUGLAS
MAP NO. 029A20100045100

All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 451, Unit 2, Sheet 2, Chincoteague Bay Trails End.

PARCEL K: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs EQUICREDIT CORPORATION OF AMERICA
MAP NO. 077B0A00001800

All that parcel of land in the Village of Lee Mont, Metompkin District, Accomack County, Virginia, bounded Northwest by the land of W.T. Willett; Northeast by the land of Catherine Gumm and others; Southeast by the land of Harry Thomas Collins, Sr. and Kay Wassells Lewis and Southwest by Virginia State Route 669 and by W.T. Willett.

PARCEL L: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs LESTER GRAHAM
MAP NO. 11700A00004800

All that parcel of land near Craddockville, Accomack County, Virginia, being 0.50 acres, more or less, bounded North and East by land of Daniel Fosque, et ux; South by land of Archie Satchell; and West by the state highway from Craddockville to Davis Wharf.

PARCEL M: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs CHRISTINE MARIE LEWIS
MAP NO. 094D00100001300

All that parcel of land near Tasley, Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot No. 13 and bounded Northeast by the county road leading from Tasley to Daugherthy 70 ft.; Southeast by Lot No. 14 for 267 ft.; Southwest by 30 ft. road for 70 ft. and Northwest by Lot No. 12 for 269.70 ft.

PARCEL N: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs IDA B. MARTIN
MAP NO. 11000A00000500

All that parcel of land located near Pennyville, Pungoteague District, Accomack County, Virginia, on the highway from Pennyville to Pungoteague: Beginning at a pine tree and proceeding along said county road southerly 100 ft., more or less, to an iron stob; thence in a Westerly direction to the run of the branch; thence turning and running Northerly along the run of the branch to land of Kellam; thence Easterly along the line of the land of Kellam to the point of beginning.

PARCEL P: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs CHRISTINA MOORE
MAP NO. 029A10300014900

All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 149, Unit 3, Sheet 6, Chincoteague Bay Trails End.

PARCEL Q: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs CHEN YUN SEN
MAP NO. 005A60100031700

All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 317, Section 7, Captain's Cove.

The terms of sale shall be cash or a deposit of 25% of the bid price with the balance due in ten days. Additional terms will be announced at the sale. Each sale shall be subject to confirmation by the Court.

JAMES W. ELLIOTT
Special Commissioner
7100 U. S. Route 17
Yorktown, VA 23692
(757) 898-7000
Post Card

Shockley Farms
• Sweet Corn (by the dozen or crate)
• Redskin Potatoes
757-331-1487
23184 Seaside Rd., Cape Charles

Eastern Shore Mini Storage, Inc.
& Landscaping Supply Company
Hardwood - Black - Brown - Red
MULCH on the Spot
Fairgrounds Rd., Onancock
Top Soil - Fill - Sand - Compost
Horse Manure Perfect Mix & Top Soil Mix
787-1304 8’ x 20’ Mobile Containers
710-1166 Climate Controlled
RV & Boat Parking

Hopkins Discount
Bail Bonds
Serving the Eastern Shore of Virginia
24 hours a day
Rodger Hopkins 757-227-9002

Cash 4 Gold
Silver & Diamonds
Coins & Broken Jewelry
CALL 442-CASH (2274)

Construction, Remodeling & Repairs
A full service company offering over 20 years of service, responsibility & experience.
703-409-5764 757-678-7832

Real Estate POSTINGS

NO MONEY DOWN!
Government Mortgage Programs
First-Time Home Buyer Programs
Call Clayton Homes
757-787-8977

COASTAL HOMES
by (Beracah)
Modular Home Sales
Model Office:
21193 Fairgrounds Rd., Tasley, 787-2261
M-F, 10-4 • coastalhomesales@verizon.net

DOES YOUR HOUSE NEED A GOOD CLEANING?
Can’t Find the Time? Let Us Help You!
We Have the Time
CALL US FOR AN AFFORDABLE PRICE
757-787-2185 or 757-350-5137

Post Card

Accion Tax Service
Full Bookkeeping & Tax Service
Nanci Durrua, Owner, Operator
Electronic Return Originator
28468 Lankford Highway
PO BOX 277
Melfa, Va 23410
PHONE: 757-789-7672
FAX: 757-789-0983
accomacktax@aol.com
http://www.accomacktaxservice.vpweb.com

Publisher’s Notice - Fair Housing
We are pledged to the letter and spirit of Virginia’s policy for achieving equal housing opportunity throughout the Commonwealth. We encourage and support advertising and marketing programs in which there are no barriers to obtaining housing because of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, elderliness, familial status or handicap. All real estate advertised herein is subject to Virginia’s fair housing law which makes it illegal to advertise “any preference, limitation or discrimination because of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, elderliness, familial status or handicap, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination.” This newspaper will not knowingly accept advertising for real estate that violates the fair housing law. Our readers are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis. For more information or to file a housing complaint, call the Virginia Fair Housing Office at (804) 367-8530 Toll-free call (888) 551-3247. For the hearing-impaired, call (804) 367-9753. E-mail: fairhousing@dpor.virginia.gov www.fairhousing.vipnet.org
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NEED A ROOF?
Free Estimates • Lisc & Insured
Class A Contractor • Member of BBB
WEST ROOFING
Exmore VA
757-442-6966

CASH 4 GOLD
Silver & Diamonds
Coins & Broken Jewelry
CALL 442-CASH (2274)

CASH 4 GOLD
Affordable Used Cars

• ’08 Focus - 2 Available, Silver/Blue, Auto, AC, All Power, WARRANTY, 35+ MPG From $11,990
• ’07 500 SEL- 30+ MPG, Low 30K Miles, Leather, Warranty, Family Value From $12,980
• ’08 Escape XLT/XL - 2 Available, Auto-5 speed, AC, All Power, Factory Warranty, Power From $13,890
• ’06 Grand Marquis LS - Green, Leather, Moonroof, Low 37K Miles, Great MPG $11,970
• ’07 Focus SE - Local One Owner, Red Low Miles, Auto, AC, All Power, Warranty $9,940
• ’07 Explorer EB - 2WD, Leather, White/Tan, Xtra Clean, 23K Miles $18,960

31066 Lankford Highway • Keller

Construction, Remodeling & Repairs
A full service company offering over 20 years of service, responsibility & experience.
703-409-5764 757-678-7832
TIDE TABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seaside</td>
<td>H 4:58 p.m.</td>
<td>H 5:51 p.m.</td>
<td>H 5:58 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:44 a.m.</td>
<td>H 7:27 a.m.</td>
<td>H 8:09 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:25 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:18 p.m.</td>
<td>L 1:06 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:15 p.m.</td>
<td>L 3:10 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assateague Beach</td>
<td>H 5:07 p.m.</td>
<td>H 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>H 6:07 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:53 a.m.</td>
<td>H 7:36 a.m.</td>
<td>H 8:18 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 10:04 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:59 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:52 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:40 p.m.</td>
<td>L 1:24 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:05 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinoteague Channel</td>
<td>H 5:57 p.m.</td>
<td>H 6:06 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:57 a.m.</td>
<td>H 7:43 a.m.</td>
<td>H 8:26 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:08 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 11:10 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:05 p.m.</td>
<td>L 12:58 p.m.</td>
<td>L 1:46 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>L 3:11 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gargatha</td>
<td>H 5:50 p.m.</td>
<td>H 5:59 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:50 a.m.</td>
<td>H 7:36 a.m.</td>
<td>H 8:19 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:01 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 11:50 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:43 p.m.</td>
<td>L 1:31 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:15 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:56 p.m.</td>
<td>L 3:35 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folly Creek</td>
<td>H 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>H 5:53 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:00 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:46 a.m.</td>
<td>H 7:29 a.m.</td>
<td>H 8:11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 10:14 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:09 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:02 p.m.</td>
<td>L 12:50 p.m.</td>
<td>L 1:34 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachapreague Inlet</td>
<td>H 4:55 p.m.</td>
<td>H 5:48 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:34 p.m.</td>
<td>H 6:41 a.m.</td>
<td>H 7:24 a.m.</td>
<td>H 8:06 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 9:59 a.m.</td>
<td>L 10:54 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:47 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:35 p.m.</td>
<td>L 1:19 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinby Inlet</td>
<td>H 5:27 p.m.</td>
<td>H 6:20 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:27 a.m.</td>
<td>H 7:13 a.m.</td>
<td>H 7:56 a.m.</td>
<td>H 8:38 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 10:34 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:29 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:22 p.m.</td>
<td>L 1:10 p.m.</td>
<td>L 1:54 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:35 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machipongo Inlet</td>
<td>H 8:28 p.m.</td>
<td>H 9:34 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:27 p.m.</td>
<td>H 11:12 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:52 a.m.</td>
<td>H 12:31 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayside</td>
<td>L 2:27 p.m.</td>
<td>L 3:23 p.m.</td>
<td>L 4:17 p.m.</td>
<td>L 5:05 p.m.</td>
<td>L 5:49 p.m.</td>
<td>L 6:28 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangier Light</td>
<td>H 8:40 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:46 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:39 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:24 a.m.</td>
<td>H 12:04 p.m.</td>
<td>H 12:43 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 3:16 p.m.</td>
<td>L 4:12 p.m.</td>
<td>L 5:06 p.m.</td>
<td>L 5:54 p.m.</td>
<td>L 6:45 p.m.</td>
<td>L 7:19 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxis</td>
<td>H 8:51 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:57 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:50 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:35 a.m.</td>
<td>H 12:15 p.m.</td>
<td>H 12:54 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 3:32 p.m.</td>
<td>L 4:18 a.m.</td>
<td>L 5:12 p.m.</td>
<td>L 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>L 6:44 p.m.</td>
<td>L 7:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting Creek</td>
<td>H 8:20 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:26 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:19 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:04 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:44 a.m.</td>
<td>H 12:23 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 3:23 p.m.</td>
<td>L 4:25 a.m.</td>
<td>L 5:11 p.m.</td>
<td>L 5:55 p.m.</td>
<td>L 6:36 p.m.</td>
<td>L 7:07 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesconnessex Creek</td>
<td>H 8:29 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:35 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:28 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:13 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:53 a.m.</td>
<td>H 12:32 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onancock Creek</td>
<td>L 2:47 p.m.</td>
<td>L 3:43 a.m.</td>
<td>L 4:37 p.m.</td>
<td>L 5:25 p.m.</td>
<td>L 6:09 p.m.</td>
<td>L 6:50 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pungoteague Creek</td>
<td>H 7:59 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:05 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:58 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:43 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:23 a.m.</td>
<td>H 12:02 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 2:16 p.m.</td>
<td>L 3:12 a.m.</td>
<td>L 4:06 p.m.</td>
<td>L 4:54 p.m.</td>
<td>L 5:38 p.m.</td>
<td>L 6:17 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occhannock Creek</td>
<td>H 7:09 a.m.</td>
<td>H 8:15 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:08 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:53 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:33 a.m.</td>
<td>H 11:12 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 1:42 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:38 a.m.</td>
<td>L 3:32 a.m.</td>
<td>L 4:20 p.m.</td>
<td>L 5:04 p.m.</td>
<td>L 5:43 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassawadox Creek</td>
<td>H 6:33 a.m.</td>
<td>H 7:39 a.m.</td>
<td>H 8:32 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:17 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:57 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:36 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 12:27 p.m.</td>
<td>L 1:23 a.m.</td>
<td>L 2:17 a.m.</td>
<td>L 3:05 p.m.</td>
<td>L 3:49 p.m.</td>
<td>L 4:28 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Charles Harbor</td>
<td>H 6:07 a.m.</td>
<td>H 7:12 a.m.</td>
<td>H 8:06 a.m.</td>
<td>H 8:46 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:25 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:02 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 11:35 p.m.</td>
<td>L 12:31 a.m.</td>
<td>L 1:25 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:13 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:57 p.m.</td>
<td>L 3:36 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangier</td>
<td>H 6:45 p.m.</td>
<td>H 7:46 a.m.</td>
<td>H 8:39 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:24 a.m.</td>
<td>H 9:55 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 11:04 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>L 12:54 p.m.</td>
<td>L 1:42 p.m.</td>
<td>L 2:28 p.m.</td>
<td>L 3:05 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEEP CREEK MARINA & BOATYARD
- Haul Out & Storage • Boat Ramp
- Ship's Store-Chandlery
- 25-Ton Travel Lift-Open End
- Complete Marine Service & Repair
- Mast Stepping and Fuel Safe Secure Facility
dcmarina@verizon.net
Karl and Andrea Wendley
20104 Deep Creek Road, Onancock Phone: (757) 787-4565
Now accepting

C.D. Marsh, Jewelers
“Home of the Original Chesapeake Bay Bracelets”

Come in for the Diamond Jewelry Sale
An Eastern Shore Tradition for over 55 years.

4 Market St. • Onancock VA
787-3333

FLOYD ENERGY, INC.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Petroleum, Propane Gas, Toyo Stoves, & Monitors
Belle Haven
442-2444
or 1-800-532-5325

Providing Waste Disposal Solutions for the Eastern Shore

ELVIS PRESLEY
FATS DOMINO
BRENDA LEE
THE ORLONs
BEACH BOYS
‘50s & ‘60s
THE
Oldies
But
Goodies
Show
WITH G.E. SATURDAYS @ 6 P.M.

97.9 WBEB
& 540 WGOP
ит was his trusted accuracy alone that made me want to become a reporter, but also the way he gave all sides a chance.

Cronkite guided America from black and white to color televisions and from typewriters to computers.

I obviously wasn’t alive for much of his early career, as he was 62 when I was born, but that only made me appreciate “The Man” more. I’ve been able to watch the Vietnam War and mankind’s first steps on the moon, and share collective cries and rage and laughter with the rest of the world. Cronkite’s gift was that he could bring out the human element in just about any story, be it feature or straight news.

I’ve always felt that music is a universal connector and when Cronkite went to a Grateful Dead concert, he earned massive respect from a younger audience, who may not have always trusted “anyone over 30.” Not every grandfather would give a 15-minute rift by Bob Weir a fair chance. Not only did Cronkite grow to love the music, but the closeted “Deadhead” developed a close friendship with several members of the band, taking them out on his sailboat.

And so I end my ovation to the 92 years of prime-time life that inspired a world of journalists, including this girl. Walter Cronkite was not just a great American newsmen, but a great American … and that’s the way it was.

Obama Gov’t. Not Transparent

Dear Editor:

The nearly $800 billion Economic Stimulus Package was forced through Congress before anyone had an opportunity to read the bill, including the American people and virtually all of our representatives in Congress. Only 6 percent of this money has been spent, most of it going to supporters of President Obama to rescue states and state programs that are bankrupt because of overspending and fraud. Is this the kind of ethical and transparent government Obama promised us?

The Cap and Trade Bill — which should be called the Energy Tax Bill because it will tax all forms of energy — was recently passed by eight votes before it was entirely written. Most Americans, even today, have no idea that such legislation threatens them.

Today we are faced with another presidential rush to pass an extensive Government Health Care Plan that even President Obama has not read. The bill is already over 1,000 pages, promising to cost at least another trillion dollars. President Obama wants this bill passed and signed before Congress and the American people have full access to the specifics of it and what implications it would have on their lives and their health care. Transparency, representative government? I don’t think so.

Barack Obama, with the help of the news media (who protect and promote his extreme leftist agenda), is rapidly changing our Constitutional Republic into a Venezuelan style Banana Republic.

Christopher W. Newman, Accomac
**MID-SUMMER SAVING AT Midway**

*We Need Your Trade ~ Won’t Be Under Sold*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Pontiac Vibe</td>
<td>$160 / Month</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Chevy Cobalt</td>
<td>$9,695</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Toyota Sequoia</td>
<td>$14,877</td>
<td>Only 15 mi, WILL NOT LAST, DON’T WAIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Saturn Vue St</td>
<td>$231 / Month</td>
<td>45k Miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Pontiac G5 Sport</td>
<td>$128 / Month</td>
<td>Sporty, 43k Miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Toyota Highlander</td>
<td>Only 20k Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Dodge Grand Caravan SXT</td>
<td>$16,987</td>
<td>Low Miles, Leather, Sunroof</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Ford Fusion</td>
<td>$179 / Month</td>
<td>Only 6,300 Miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Ford Focus</td>
<td>$160 / Month</td>
<td>One Owner, Like New</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Toyota Corolla “S”</td>
<td>$231 / Month</td>
<td>One Owner, Good Miles, Great Gas Mileage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Chevy Malibu LS</td>
<td>$179 / Month</td>
<td>One Owner, Won’t Last</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Buick Terraza</td>
<td>Leather, DVD, Quad Seats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma Prerunner</td>
<td>$231 / Month</td>
<td>One Owner, Won’t Last</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Cadillac DeVille</td>
<td>Low Miles, Leather, Sunroof</td>
<td>One Owner, 45k, Won’t Last</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Pontiac Torrent</td>
<td>$231 / Month</td>
<td>Only 20k Miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Pontiac Solstice Conv.</td>
<td>$231 / Month</td>
<td>Only 6,300 Miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Saturn Vue ST</td>
<td>$14,877</td>
<td>DON’T WAIT, DON’T WAIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Toyota Camry LE</td>
<td>$16,877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**160 MONTH= 9695.00 SALE PRICE, 1500.00 CASH DOWN, OR TRADE, 179 MONTH= 10695.00 SALE PRICE, 1500.00 CASH DOWN 231 MONTH= 13456.00 SALE PRICE, 1500.00 CASH DOWN PLUS TAX,TAGS,FEES. 60 MONTHS@ 4.95%. TO QUALIFIED PURCHASERS**

*Not responsible for typographical errors.*

**410-957-2222 • 888-696-6300**

**Or Visit Our**

**Online Showroom**

www.MIDWAYGM.com

**HOURS: SALES M-F 8:30-7PM Sat 8:30-6PM • SERVICE PARTS M-F 7:30-5PM**